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11U IP WITHDRAWS FROM SAMOA.
I AMERICANS BUY A CANAL

Kn^land I.Mret lalaada to
Germany aad I'nltcd 

Wa«hingt4>n, Iler. 2V. 
govern m^nt haa nrtwi 
meut and treaties for the partition «if 
F»mM awl baa withdrawn the super
visory authority which it ha* exercise I 
of late years in ootninon with Germany 

This probably 
report* from 

flag lias been 
of-the British 
in authority.

th»» < arn of 
Atatr«.

—Th* Britifh 
on the HurtM*-

It I*ra«t They Now Owa an 
the Panama.

New York, Dec. 80—The 
tion of the I’tnatni Canal Company of 
America is said to be the first move in 
a plan to transfer the Panama canal to 
Aintrrican* in order that it may 
a better chance in the struggle 
the Nicaraguan ooncessionariee. 
banking bouse* and Individuals 
are understood to be interested 
August Belmont & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & 
Co., Levi P. Morton, Charles R. Flint, 
J. E. Himmona, president of the Fourth 
National laink; Edward Sweet, George 
Sheldon & Co., Baring, Magoun & Co., 
and George W. Young, president of the 
United States Mortgage & Trust Com
pany.

In addition to these, several banking 
house* in Han Francisco and in cities 
in the South and West are interested 
in the company. The Herald says this 
incorporation of an American company 
is the result of negotiation* between 
representative* of the French company, 
including Baron Openheim, who came 
to this city from Pari* several month* 
ago, and leading financiers of America. 
The representative of the French com
pany came to this country empowered 
to transfer the right* of the company 
having now been incorporated, the 
transfer will very shortly be effected, 
the transfer to lie given formal approval 
by the shareholder* in France. These 
shareholder* receive share* in the new 
American company in proportion to 
their holdings in the old.

Thi* “Americanizing’’ of the Pana 
ma canal, a* one of the gentlemen in
terested in the new company styled it 
yesterday, has been brought about in 
order to place the Panama canal on a 
footing in America more satisfactory to 
the French company, and to place It 
on the same ba*«.- as the Nicaragua 
canal before the United States govern
ment.

An isthmian canal commission, with 
Rear-Admiral Walker as chairman, is 
now at work making an exhaustive 
study of all possible routes for a canal 
across the isthmus of Central America. 
Thi* commission was created in the 
closing hours of the last congress, and 
$1,000,000 was appropriated for its use 
through tthe river and harbor bills. 
Its report will undoubtedly be final as 
far as the UnitedJStates is ccncerned as 
to the I»est route (or a canal. Its par
ties, both engineering and exploring, 
are now scattered over Central America, 
obtaining material to assist the com
mission in forming conclusion.

The French company, realizing the 
importance of the commission’s find
ings, has taken the steps which have 
been described, believing that the canal 
commission would naturally be enabled 
to judge more impartially between the 
two routes with both under American 
control. The gentlemen of the French 
company long since recognized that 
the undertaking of a canal across Nica
ragua either by the United States or by
private {»arties with the assistance or 
indorsement of the United States would 
be a most serious blow to their project, 
but the American financiers who hare 
formed the new company, now that the 
two routes are on an even footing, and 
that judgment will be made only on 
the grounds of engineering and general 
desirability, they argue that th« 
“Americanizing” of Panama is the 
only way hy which the 400 shareholders 
can have any hope of any return from 
the $200,000,000 which ha* gone out of 
France and into the canal, and they be
lieve that this arrangement can pro
duce only good feeling between the two 
countries.

Since 1884, when the French com
pany was formed, there has been ex
pended in work on the canal something 
like $8,000,000. Several thousand 
men, mostly negroes from Jamaica, 
have l»een employed, and experts de
clare that the money has been proprely 
expended, and that good progress has 
l»een made. There is a large number 
of men at work on the canal at the 
present time, and this force will be 
found at work by the canal commission 
when it goes over the route, which will 
probably be during February. The 
canal is alxmt two-fiths completed, 
and the new American company esti
mate* that the cost of completion 
vould be about $100,000,000.

Interest In

incorpora-
A Disastrous Earthquake in 

Southern California.
!iirg«-»t l*mlisl It»«« cIum-I it» doors.

In the ■'ngagi»mcnt ut l.a<ly»inith Fri
day, Io British w,-r«» kllliMl and DI 
wound ««I.

Lnglun-I has disco,*r«»d that h«*r mil
itary rcsourc«-* were overestimat«*! by 
$0,000 ni«»n

Mat < ha«idl*r, the nld-tims pugilist 
slid former paiti»r of John L. bulli- 
van, is dead.

rhe qtiiM-n h«a given warning that 
British sulijc- is must not h«dp Boers or 
Fr«a> Htater*

I’lugue of a severe type 1» ruging am! 
many deaths from that cause have oc
curred Ua New I'eMonia.

Sydney Pag. t, William <’. Whitney’s 
racing ¡mrUwr, has left this country to 
F'ln the British rough rl-lcrs.

A Parts dlxpalch say* that Fruu«-* 
would be happy if the Dclagoa bay in- 
oiiirnt cau»c<| mi nnglo-Amcrb an uuar- 
rei.

All«™! Borllni wax urrexte«! In Hun 
I ranci»««» wi ll* on hie w«-<lding trip. 
Ho is chargtsl with la-lug u 
taulter.

Iowa larmer« have forme«! 
ent«» l<> grow rli •• In Texas. 
MH-ured options <»u I l.ooo at'rua of luwl 
to ix»»t $235,000.

The Boor army <»u Modder river is 
growing gn-ater <n«h «lay. They ar«’ 
building treuch«'* within thna» aiel one 
half mile* <>l Methuen's pickot line.

The Northern Pacific wreck in Idaho 
wax a ba«! on«' After III «lays the la.t 
laxly had not laa-n recotcred, 
trainmen wero to blame.

Should all H[*«ui*h war pension* 
asked Ihi allow««!, it would c«»t 
725.<Mio. Th* Seventy-firal New York* 
ask* for annual allowsuccs which ag
gregate $34,662.

Governor G««’r. «»f < >r«v«»n, d»M-a not 
approve of Oregon ciiisrna contributing 
to a fund for laiwton'a family. Ho 
think, th«* state should l«a»k after her 
own hero«»’ famlle* first.

The Cutintea* of t’anatarro thought 
she wax a convert to Buddhism. Sb«' 
entero«! their ««otivcnt and cluing««! her 
mind, ami has applied to friends in 
Han Francisco for nasixtam e.

Winston Spencer Churchill 
cablixi to the !x»iid«»n Post of his ■*»ca|H* 
from 11»«» B>x-r prison. He ma>lc his 
way oierlaud from Delagoa bay and 
•caled wall* while guards wero not 
l<«>king. He journeyed for six «lays, 
walking at night, with nothing to eat 
Init chocohite.

111«’ president of th«' New York 
pri eon association, who ha* made an 
investigation of the Cuban prison* ta-ll«« 
a horrible tal<< of th«' «xinditione there. 
< iffendcrs ot all clasHv. sleep lit filth 
an>l vermin. No IhmIh or clean clothing 
is provide)! Moury or influence is 
necceaary l«e(oro they can secure their 
trwedom.

Christmas xeems to have la*en a day 
of crime* the country over.

Over 500 British prisoner* captun-d 
at StonutaTg have reach««l Pretoria.

Every employe of th«' American Ex- 
pro«» Company roceiv««l $5 for a Christ
mas gift.

Buller has destroyed the Colenso 
footbridge, and makes no further at
tempt to adtance.

Armour’s canning department, Chi
cago, is rushed night and «lay filling 
orders for the English army.

A drunken wife tn San Francisco ha» 
charg««! her hu»l>un«l with murder and 
he is la'ing held by the autlmritie*.

Alx>ut 2,000 claims have b«*en filed 
s«> far for pensions for di«al»ilitie* re
ceived during the Spanish-American 
war.

Th«' currency bill, according to a 
Washington correspondent, will bo 
rushed through the senate without 
amendment.

The Great Northern will inaugurate 
a new departure. . A Urg” bl«x k of the 
company's stock is to be distributed 
among the vm|«|gf«p a^ par.

It is xaid «.hat 
warn««! by < «« rami 
now turning down, that it would not 
be wise t«'att^’^^oerx until bet 
ter pro|>ar«<d.

« (A Indi 
pis and I 
ike iiiuok-- 

h , ages.
»«Mun* to hfiv«'

ie Fenians arc orgiinizing at Buffa- 
,. Y . for an invasion of Canada. 

*x|H»«'t, it is xaid, to rals«' 125,000 
all'I have two carloadx of armx 

muniton» of war ill concealment, 
o-n« i*■disaffection among the Fro«' 
er troops. They complain that 
je’s men are overbearing and bet

ted than they. The Tranxvanler’s 
xuspicious anil the situation ix be- 
«nig grave.
ho members of the xenate committee 
privileges an«! elections declare 

, will carry on the investigation of 
ntor Clark’s ease without regard to 
decision of the Montana supreme 
rt uinlxr which Wellcome wax dix- 
o«l from practice on « barge» of brill- 
in connection with the senator’s 
tiou. ________
lie Pittaburg baseball club has 
;ht the pick of the Ixmixville team 
i sum said to be $35,000 cash, 
rs. 0. A. Burling, mother-in-law 
our-Admiral William T, Hampson, 
at her homo in Rochester, N. Y., 

I 76 years.
x-Slieriff Weis, of Dayton, O., hnx 
Led by mail it commission from 
ident Kruger iip|«>inting him a 
idier-genernl in the Itoer army. 
« is a personal friend of Kruger’s 
»nee visited him in Africa.

Id

ha* HMchnd the age 
bui Imi will continue

by fir«*;

•'V a 
I’ailtie

I««-.

train
near

old.

An «'arthqnaks oauattd havoc 
fkiuthcni (’sliforiiia.

Admiral Dewey 
limit of 63 j ean,
In service.

•Die Grangers’ 
burg, Or., wax da 
jl.ooo, fully insured.

Four men were kilted 
wreck on the ,S or them 
llesrmoulh. Montaua.

A six-story building. 90 years 
w«x <lratroy,«l by firn in Now York, on- 
tailing * l,|ss of $80,900.

At San I rnm ls««« the t'arllxln In 
fisiM <leteal<-«l the UUlvawnlty of Cali- 
loruls III » hxillall gam«, woro, 2 to 0

Julius Baldwin is <!«a«l at hts home 
It The Halles. lie was one of tile old- 
Mt slid most promlucut plonea-rs <11 the 
Northwest.

Thlrt, m«n |« rlxh««l in a «x'lllery 
horror ran»««! by lire «lamp explosion 
it the Braxm-ll mill«, near Browns- 
rille, Pa.

laurier’» French-<’ana«lian following 
is protesting aguinxt Canada seu<1lng 
sny more troops to help England la 
beuth Africa.

Mrs. Potter Palmer will Iw ap|«»iiite«l 
by l’re«iilciit M< Kinley <liro< tor of ths 
Amerlcau woman's <l»|«rtineut al the 
Parts stpoaitiou.

Die state dr|«rtment will Itivratlgal« 
the action of the Britiah governiueul 
In sexing «riersl cargoes of American 
Hour off ih-lagua bay.

The trainwreek hear i*0m«>na. ('al., 
in which one life was bat and four 
were injur,«!, wax cuuxe«l by tlio tweak
ing of a locomotive uh«w*L

At Rome the pops Milrtnnly Inaugu 
rsted th«’ h»ly year by ¡«erfortniltg ths 
iiupnasiie ceromtaiy of opening ths 
holy <l,«>r of St. Peter’s eatheslral.

ken is tut threaten to make as much 
trouble ns possible for Great Britain, 
tad will ham|«-r her operntious in 
wading troops from home potta.

Twenty-one »»ib.rw from the British 
•teamship Ariosto were drowtwwl In 
llsitsna, N. (’.. surf. Tliolr lifetaiat 
»as swsni|x-d Their «xvtapanlooa 
were enlaequently rescue.I by the life- 
taring service.

The < hsm-d remains of W. J. 
Thomas, a farmer, and his throe chit- 
«Iren, were found in the sehsw of their 
home, 11 mile« southwest of Chilli- 
«’the. Ksn. It is auppoMMl that Thomas 
muni« re«l the children and then set tire 
to the house and t«»>k his own life. 
About » year Thomas’ wife <x>m- 
mitted suicide by taklug poison.

holler’s loiae» at Colemio were 1 11» 
men.

Chicago p.mlrooms wero closeti by the 
police. '

Lm-lon |«|wr» fn,t under rostraiut ol 
censorship.

Smith Russell will retire from 
Rtagtt fur m year.

<;ui’Vl'?‘r *'*" "I’Polntod forth» 
'■‘obe .National bank of Boston. 
»n.!ikatn^t,r«W'M’d’WM •ho* 
"Ito11«! tor. utting telegraph wires. 

eov»^^?l,|"?,, ’”r*M h*v" ,l1»
(»«•gon Uku <'"uuty **’“•« Southern

ho "'"'“''y •"■“'’Hally 
fur.,,,,,1 J ?" ........... of lho I"’0*

by < Iregon growers.
•Wn-t' ”',U'rW’
l-onhax. !’>’•■•"HU-.l U

w*r »applies in thia country. 
clMS,oron".,l‘“ l,M 'M-,'n <1*-

end. ,lt

f

a syndi- 
They lia ve

'Du-

now
O.-

hn»

WAS THE WORN! IN MANY YEARS

Ix»s Angelos, Cal., Doc. 27.—At 4:28 
o'clock this morning a severe earth 
quake shock wns felt over a large |xir- 
lion of Southern California. The un
dulation* la»t««l »limit 12 iM'iond». 'lb* 
entire center of the alxM'k spis-ars to 
lutvo been at Kan Jacinto, a «mull town 
in Riverside county. 'Die btisine»« por
tion <>( Han Jacinto consists of two 
blocks of two-story building», some of 
which are built ot brick. Ten or 15 
buildings wore damaged, chimneys b««- 
Itig toppled over and walls cracked ami 
shaken. Th* total damage at Hun Jx 
cluto mill Ilemot, a small town neur 
by, is eutliuuted at $50,900. Th«' large 
tourist hotel ut Hemet was damaged 
and the hospital at Hun Jacinto also 
suffer««]. The shock wax heavy at 
Hanta Amt, Anaheim, Hsn Bernardino, 
Riverside and other plari-s, but no ja«r- 
tn-ular damage ix r«-j»>rt«'d, except from 
Hau Jacinto and H«'inet.

and the United States 
account* for th* recent 
Apia that the German 
raised as the withdrawal 
leaves Germany alum,
The British have withdrawn their au
thority in Tutuila. Ko far as Germany 
uml Great Britain, their interest* were 
««tiled in a treaty l«etw«-«n themselve*. 
’I hi» treaty provide«! for <>r«at Britain’s 
withdrawal from the islands and the 
German transfer to Groat Britain of 
certain islands in th«, South Pacific. 
'I bis treaty has already gone into effect, 
ns It was not delayed by th* require
ment of submiaaion to the United States 
senate, and, acting on it, the British 
authorities have withdrawn their su- 
js-rvisory participation in th«- govern
ment of Samoa. Lor th«- present, how- 
ever, th«, Britiah consular oflicers re
main there, us the foreign countries are 
likely to cutinue their consuls in 
Samoa, even though these officials 
longer carry on the government of 
island*.

HILLSIDE BATTLE.

land had been 
er. whom she is

er, kill and burn 
can« do not x«h«iii 

in whipping 
re Mexican regt-
anp|H'iired.

no 
the

Attacked the American Garri
son at Subig.

MARINES SENT FROM 0LO50APO

Filipino. Were Irriten Baek, Many Be. 
In* Klll.il X. Caaualtl*. oa Ihr 

American Mid«.

Manila, Dec. 38.—General Santa 
Ana. with a force of insurgents **ti- 
mated at 300, attacked the garrison at 
Subig yesterday. A lardy of marines 
were sent from Olongapo to reinforce 
th«- garrison, and the Filipinos were 
driven back, several being killed. 
There were no casualties on the Amer
ican side.

A company of the Forty-sixth volun
teer Infantry, together with a contin
gent of marines, bn been sent from 
Manila U> reiuf'rruti the Subig garrison 
«till further.

have 
with 
Tb« 
who 
are:

The Disease Gets a Foothold 
in the Islands.

SIX DEATHS HAVE OCCURRED

Ehr Kpldeinlc I« Conflnrd to th« Chi* 
utie yuMrlar Me»«uree Tali eu lu 

Mtamp It Out.
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NIb Indian klllad«
San Jacinto. Cal., Doc. 27.—It is so- 

tiinnteil that th* damage here eausi-d 
by the earthquake a ill aggregate over 
$50,000. The main shock was pre- 
«-«•<li«l by * loud roaring, and awakened 
many just in time to escape from the 
doomed building».

The buxine»» street wax such a wreck 
that tons of debris hud to la< removed 
behm buildings could 1»» entered.

At Saboba Indian
Squaw* were killed by 
two fatally, and many 
jurvd, '

Th* shock caused dry 
to flow largi r streams than ever tiefore.
Considerable damage Is rejxirted 
nearby villages.

reservation, six 
falling walls, 
seriously in-

artesian well»

in

Tidal Wav* at Man IXrgn.
Fan Diego, Cal., 27.—The most 

vere earthquake ex|a-rieuc<-d in thia 
city In 14 years took plat's at 4:25 A. 
M. ttslay, and was ac<x»m]Miiie-i by a 
loud rumbling noise. The taller build
ings in tlie city »er« severely shaken 
tip, ami the plaster shaken off and a 
few broken article* of household furni
ture reported, but no serious damage 
was done. A high wave struck the 
btNich on the ocenn front stsiu after the 
shock, but no damage was done to ship
ping. A slighter shock followed 
first one a few seconds later.

BOERS KEPT AT BAY.

se

the

Itulirr Dratroy« t hr (Ulr mo Fool bridge 
— No Further Advance.

Ixmdon, Dec. 28.—Up to this hour 
nothing has arrival front South Africa 
that would indicate any change in the 
military situation there.

Til«» war ollie«' is issuing list* of fur
ther deaths and Wounded, as w«ll ax 
counts of sickno»«. The most serious 
n»|x»rt of th* last class is that horse 
sickness has broken out in lx,th the 
British and Boer camps in Natal. Four 
hundred British cavalry horM»x, It is 
sal»!, have already been shot owing to 
th«« oocurreni-e of glanders. The di
sease is likely to spread with much 
greater rapidity among the British 
horses than among the hardy Boer 
ponies, and this may mean a consider
able prolongation of th«« cani|Migu.

AKunllon Mt I.Mtlyamlth.
An uiidnt««l heliograph message from 

Ladysmith, by way of Pietermaritz
burg, represents th«» garrison as in uo 
way daunted by General Buller'* re
verse at Colenso and is confident of be
ing able to hold out indefinitely.

The mails are just arriving from 
Ladysmith. All the «•■>rrex|x>ndents 
comment bitterly u|s»u the superiority 
of the Boer artillery. The Times’ cor- 
respondent says:

“It is impossible to evade the opin
ion that if British gunners were in the 
Boer position, the loss of life and dam
age to property in Ladysmith would la 
10 times greater.’’

The holidays have brought no sur- 
cease of recruiting activity. I*»rd 
Alwyn Fmlerick Compton, unionist 
member of parliament for the Biggles
wade division of Bedfordshire, will 
raise a oorpa of mounted tnen. Ix»rd 
Hallsbury's private secretary, Schom
burg McDonnell, who is a volunteer 
officer, has volunteered for service.

The action of the United States gov
ernment causes considerable discussion 
regarding the «smtraband question a* 
affecting Delag<»a bav and Portugal. 
Widely 
pressed.

divergent opinion» are ex-

Mlteil MMrrlnjr«,
York, Dec. 87.—ArchishopNew

Corrigan has transmitted to the clergy 
of the diocese a decree from the Vatican 
bearing on the celebration of the jubilee 
of the holy year. One effect of the de
cree will la» to make difficult the mar
riage of a Catholic to a Protestant by a 
priest in 1900. Mixed marriages, as 
they are commonly termed, are custom
arily allowed only by dispensation of 
the bishops, but for the holy year thia 
power is suspended.

Oacar tVIhle Challenged.
Paris, Deo. 37.—Oscar AVilde, who 

has for some time been living in Paris, 
may have to tight a duel. According 
to the Echo de Paris ho became in
volved in an altercation in a restaurant 
last evening with M. Richet, the ex
plorer, and as a result cards wore ex
changed. ________

I.lttle Ilntnitge !>»>ne at t.os Angele*.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 87.—The

Nt rung Hand of Fillpln«»« Routed 
I.orkett’a Forma.

Manila, Dec. 29.—Colonel Lockett, 
with a fore«» of 2,500, including artil
lery, attacked thi* morning a strong 
force of insurgents entrenched in the 
mountains near Montalban, alxmt five 
miles northeast of Han Mat«'«». The 
enemy were completely routed, the 
Americans pursuing them through the 
hills, where they fled in «»very direc
tion. Four Americans were wounded. 
The Filipino loss wax large, resulting 
from a heavy infantry an>l artillery fire 
i"T three hours into the trenches.

It is supposed the insurgent* were 
those who were driven out of San Ma
tt«» the day General Lawton was killed. 
They numltered prolialdy 1,000.

A dozen lines of iusurgeut trenches 
covered the »t«-ep trail through the hills 
an<l likewise the valley la-low, along 
w hich the Americans p*»-»«-d. The main 
attacking Jmrty consisted of the Forty
sixth volunteer infantry, a troop of cav
alry and artillery, ¿'«lonel Lockett 
commanding in person.

THE BOERS ARE BUSY.

•>y

Mrriifthrnlng r<»«itlon« While Buller 
Wtlti for Roberta.

Iaindnn, Dec. 29.—Winston Churc
hill’s arrival at Cheveley camp is per
haps re»i>>nxilile for some overcoloring 
of the gravity of the situation, but to
day’* new* conveys the impression that 
Buller may l»c intending another at
tack ujxm the Boer position.

Certainly, the Boers an» not inactive. 
At both Modder river and the Tugela 
they are said to lie strengthening their 
forcesand extending defense works, 
which in l»»th cases are seemingly al
most impregnable.

I>i»|iatches from Cheveley indicate 
that General ‘Buller's force* will re
mobilize at Frere before attempting 
another advance. Doubtless he would 
l»e glad to retrieve the Colenso reverse 
la-foro the arrival of Lord Roberta, yet 
he is hardly likely to attempt another 
frontal attack. It is more likely that 
he is pnqmring to strike should the 
Boers make any offensive movement.

Mr. Churchill’s reference to Lady
smith may imply that the situation of 
the garrison is more desperate than had 
been supposed. The Boers continue for
tifying the hills commanding the town. 
General White, however, heilographed 
that all was well in Ladysmith Decern- 
I er 26.

Several Small Sklrmlihes.
Manila, Dec. 28.—Colonel Franklin 

Bell, of the Thirty-sixth infantry, en
countered 150 Filipino* Thursday, near 
Alaminos, province of Zatnbal«*), and 
kille«l, wounded or captured 28 of them. 
The troop* also obtained possession ot 
* number of rifle» and a quantity of 
ammunition. One American was 
wounded.

A detachment of the Thirty-fourth 
infantry encountered a band of the en
emy Saturday at Aritao, province of 
Nenva Vizcaya, and routed them, kill
ing two and wounding or capturing 13. 
The American* also seized a quantity 
of ammunition.

The Tw«-nty-tlr*t regiment attacked 
the Filipino outposts Sunday near Cal- 
amba, scattering them and killing five 
of the enemy.

The Thirty-second regiment Sunday 
had a brush with the enemy from the 
mountains northwest of Dinalupijan. 
One American was wounded. The 
troop* captured 125 head of cattle and 
brought them to Granki, Bataan prov
ince.

In the island of Panay, Captain 
Brownell’» company of the Twenty
sixth infantry fought the enemy near 
Saia. The rebels lost heavily and the 
Americans captured a number of rifles. 
The rebel* who fled from Panay to 
Rombton island are surrendering to an 
American garrison from Panay.

The funeral of General Lawont will 
take place December 30. The remains 
will be embarked on the transport 
Thomas.

San Francisco, Dec. 80.—The trans
port Centennial, which has reached 
here from Honolulu, confirm* the re
port that bubonic plague exist* in that 
tity. There had been no new caaaa of 
the disease, however, from Decernt^r 
12 up to the time the transport sailed, 
the 18th. The quarantine at the port 
was to I»e raised the 19th. There war 
little anxiety among the residents ta 
Honolulu, according to Captain Eagles, 
of the Centennial, as the plague was 
confined to the Chinese quarter of the 
city. That part of the city was under 
strict quarantine, and no ingress or 
egress whatever was allowed. Up to 
the time of the sailing of the Centen
nial, there had lieen six death*.

The Centennial arrived at Honolulu 
from thi* port with horse* Decern tier 
15, but was not allowed to dock until 
the 18th. Even then none of the crew 
was permitted to land. All inter-island 
traffio was at a full stop, as no steamei 
could enter the port. The citizen* 
have subscribed $25,000 to tight tlw. 
plague.

The transport Newport ha* arrived 
from Manila in ballast, with no new* 
of importance.

The Centennial will be kept in qaur- 
antine till tomorrow. There is no 
trace of the disease on the vessel, and 
as has been demonstrated, there i* no 
likelihood of it* finding lodgment there 
but still there are many Hawaiian rats 
that have made a home on the steamer, 
and they have all to be caught and sac
rificed before the vessel will be allowed 
to dock. Rate are said to be the most 
prolific means of spreading the plague. 
They carry the germs from port to port.

IN STRONG POSITION

WAR IN THE FAR EAST.

war 
offi- 
the 
out

l*ro«|*rct of Ifoatllltlra Between Ruaalw 
and Japan.

Victoria, II. C., Dec. 29.—The City 
of London arrived here today from the 
Orient, with news of a prospective 
between Russia and Japan. Her 
cers say that all Japan is now of 
opinion that hostilities will break
la'tw«H»n these nations in the spring. 
Before the steamer left Japan th«» insu
lar kingdom was buying up great quan
tities of rice, and even going so far as 
to make arrangements for transports to 
make a demonstration in Corea. Great 
activity prevails on all sides in Jap
anese naval circles.

A Shanghai report says that Russia 
has dispatched a fleet of three warships 
to Masamp«», the lx mo of «contention 
which is now causing strained relations 
between the two nations.

Russia and France are conniving to
gether in encroaching on Chinese terri
tory and against the English.

lltttit^Avrkrr«* Rate.
St. Paul, Dec. 29.—The Northern 

Pacific and Great Northern today 
agreed to continue the homexeckers’ 
rate. The agreement will be binding 
until April 1, at one fare for the round 
trip, plus $3. Figures wero submitted 
indicating that several thousand farm
ers wouhl go West next season.

Kllteil While Resisting Arrest.
Fort White, Fla., Deo. 29.—Tom 

White, a negro, while resisting arrest, 
was shot and killed by the town mar
shal today. The negroes are excited, 
and an' making throats to burn the 
town uml kill the marshal.

Klll.il 111. Wife: Shut lllmaetf.
Springfield, O., Dec. 29. — Frank B. 

Coe shot and killed his wife today and 
then shot himself. They wero found 
side by side, Mrs. Coe dead, but 
still living. Ho was taken to the 
pital.________________

Coe 
bea

Relisting at New York.
New York, Dec. 29.—The work of 

enlisting men in this city to tako the 
Boer side in the war is in chargent two

most severe earthquak«) ever felt in Los agents, who operate in a sabatu near 
Angele* came at 4:27 this morning J police heailquazters.

BOTH SIDES QUIET.

Neither British Nor Boere ere on
Move.

th«

London, Dec. 38. — Dispatches from 
South Africa are still greatly delayed, 
but they are arriving more freely, 
which shows that th* censorship ha* 
been relaxed. There appears to be no 
great change in the situation. A dis- 
patch from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
Thursday, gives the following from the 
Boer laager, dated Tuesday:

“The British naval guns at Colenso 
have l»een cannonading Bulwer bridge 
over’the Tugela river, with a view to 
smashing it. The bombardment of 
Ladysmith is proceeding slowly. Gen
eral Joul»ert has arrived here, and ha« 
been accorded a hearty welcome. He 
addressed the burghers December 18.

“More British prisoners have been 
sent to Pretoria, including Colonel Bul
ler, Major Walters, Major Bailwark, 
Major Foster.

A dispatch to the Daily News from 
Ladysmith, dated Friday, by helio
graph, says:

“Another sortie last night. General 
Hunter, with 500 volunteers, destroyed 
one six-inch Crousot gun, one Howitz
er, and one Maxim. One Briton 
killed. The Boer gunners tied.**

was

B.
50.

to

Choked III« Wife to Drath.
Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Franklin 

Livingston, a blind man, aged 
choked hi* wife, Rosie Livingston, 
death at their home in this city, and
then gave himself up to the police. 
Livingston claimed his wife tried to 
smother him in a feather bed, but he 
succeeded in choking her and put her 
body in a bathtub. The police found 
the nude laxly of the woman in the 
bathtub at Livingston’s house, 
ousv is given as the cause of the crime.

J cal-

Foundered In Mid-Ocean.
Washington, Dec. 28.—A special 

from Norfolk, Va., says: The big 
Johnston line steamer Norantnore ar
rived this afternoon light from Liver
pool, after one of the most tempestuous 
passage* on record. Captain RicharT- 
sou, her commander, reported having 
seen an uuknown Ixirk founder at sea 
with her crew of 12 men.

JealouRy Cau«r<l Double Murder.
Indianapolis, Dec. 28.—John A. 

Hoover, an elevator conductor, aged 
24. shot his wife twice in the head, 
fatally wounding her. He then turntni 
the weapou uixm himself and sent the 
bullet through his brain and died from 
the effects nf the wound an hour later 
without recovering consciousness. The 
crime wax the result of a quarrel, l»e- 
gun after midnight, when Hoover re
turned home. Jealousy on his part 
was the cause.

Where Iloern Bought Corn.

New Orleans, Dec. 28.—The British 
consul here is authority for the state
ment that New Orleans has l>een one 
of the chief port* used by Boer agents 
for securing supplies for use in the 
Transvaal, and that British ship* have 
been used largely in thoir shipment. 
Corn, it seems, has been one of the 
principal staples (»ought for the pur
pose, and was bought and shipped away 
from this port without causing the 
least comment or suspicion.

Hilton ralnting« at Auction.
New York, Dec. 80.—The gallery o( 

¡Minting* collected by the late Judge 
Hilton is alxrnt to be sold at auction. 
It is composed of nearly 200 paintings, 
mostly by modern French artiste, and 
is valued at more than $500,000. 
Among the masters represented are 
Meissonier, Cort, Daubigny, Gerome, 
Vibert, Makart, Munckasv, Bourgeroau 
and Tissot.

Quarantine Against New Caledonia.
Melbourne, Victoria. Dec. 30.—A 

passenger who arrived here on tx»ard 
the steamer Australian from Noumea, 
New Caledonia, where the plague is 
raging, has been quarantined, and eight 
others 
lance.

have been placed under aurveil-

Money for Improvement»
Paul, Minn., Dec. 80.—The 
Northern directory today in-

st.
Great
creased it* capital stock $7,500,000, 
for the purpose of acquiring new prop
erties and making extensions and im
provements on the Pacific coast. The 
Hioux City & Northern and Pacific 
Short Line, in low* and Nebraska, are 
among the new properties to be taken 
in.

Houin*« Band <l»ex to Paris.
New York, Dec. 80.—Commissioner- 

General Ferdinand W. Peek, of the 
United States commission to the Paris 
exposition of next year, has appointed 
Sousa’s band ns the official American 
baud to play at the exposition.

A Christina. Poisoning. 
Barlxmnville, W. Va., Dec. 

Three members of the family of 
ford Pollock died last night, having 
been mysteriously poisoned while eat
ing their Christmas dinner.

28.— 
Man-

Boers Rase Fortified the Hills st Col
enso—Trenches Bomb Proof.

London, Dec. 30.—A dispatch to the 
Dally Mail from Pietermaritzburg, 
dated Saturday, December 23, says:

“Every day reveals some fact regard
ing the strength of the Boer position at 
Colenso. Thanks to the services of 
Continental officers, the character of 
the campaign has changed. We are no 
longer fighting a foe who relies upon 
guerrilla tactics, but we have to deal 
with what is rapidly becoming a disci
pline«! amir, enjoying the advantages 
of knowingrhe country and of selecting 
the scene of contest without the bur
dens of cumbersome commissariat.

“The Boer* have converted the hills 
near Colenso into fortresee* of immense 
strength. Everywhere they have 
splendid trenches, many of them bomb 
proof. Tramway lines permit the 
shifting of guns with astonishing rap
idity. The main positions are con
nected with the outlying positions by 
underground passages, and the forts 
proper bristle with machine guns that 
command the approaches. Probably 
mines are laid.

Skirmish at Tugela.
Cheveley Camp, Natal, Wednesday 

—A heavy Boer gun on Bulwana hill 
fired steadily upon Ladysmith through
out the morning. Ladysmith did not 
respond.

The enemy having l»een again de
tected attempting to improve their 
trenches facing General Buller, the 
British heavy guns opened upon them 
and the Boers scampered hack into the 
hills.

The British patrols sighted the en
emy in force on the extreme left. 
Nine Boers were killed in a skirmish 
that followed, and six Boer wagon* 
were captured.

Clan-Na-Uael Talk.

New York, Dec. 29.—Relative to th* 
attitude of the Irish revolutionary soci
eties toward the government of Great 
Britain at the present juncture of 
affairs, the Evening Post today quotes 
an officer of the Clan-ua-Gael as say
ing:

“England can be only made to fee) 
by physical force, and we’re now going 
to give her some Bo«r treatment. We 
did inteud going out and sinking th* 
first expedition from Canada to Sooth 
Africa, but thought it bettor to wait a 
little. We can mobilize our men with
out much difficulty for an attack on 
Canada, and we are fairly well armed 
—as well as the United States troop* 
in the Spanish war. We have lota of 
Springfield rifles, and are handy with 
the bayonet.

Th. Movement In 1‘hlladrlhla.
Philadelphia, Doc. 29.—There is a 

general movement among the Irish 
here to aid the Boers in their war with 
England. A call was sent out today 
for a special assessment on every mem- 
l»er of the Order of Hibernians, of 
which there are 25,000 in this city. 
A return of $25,000 is expected, which 
will help to swell the general fund of 
11 ,000,000 which organisation* 
throughout the country leek to rsise.

*Prl.cn I. Nee«l of Coal.
San Francisco, Dec. 80.—The Exam

iner says: There are over 60 veseela, 
each carrying from a few hundred to 
over 3,000 ton* of coal, Ismnd from 
Newcastle, Australia, to the Hawaiian 
island*. From the same Australian 
port to San Francisco there are but 30 
vessel* bound with similar cargoes. 
The coal destined for Hawaii is chiefly 
for n*e of th* sugar plantation*, bnt 
the diversion of the supply from thia 
port has caused a sea .-city of fuel and 
a ponaequent increase in price._______

Klll.il
Klll.il

